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How safe are your
Safety Devices?
SPDs… Importance of IEC 61643-11
ny one would expect a safety device like SPD- Surge
protection Device to “fail safely” in case of any
abnormalities above the SPD’s limit. Also, situations like
Neutral cut or shift in a power supply system is not uncommon. There were few incidences of SPD explosion
 ÀUH DFFLGHQWV LQ ,QGLD 1RZ PDQXIDFWXUHUV RI 63'V
no longer get away with this problem that, the failure
LV GXH WR DEQRUPDO FRQGLWLRQV ,(&  SUHFLVHO\
addresses this issue apart from all other safety issues.
$OO QHZ FRQFHSWV WR JDLQ FRQÀGHQFH IURP FXVWRPHUV
need to be tested as per the latest international standard
so that the safety is not compromised. When it comes to
safety devices, it is all the more important to adhere to
latest standards because more & more safety features
are getting added to ensure that safety devices- in this
case SPDs act & save the electronic equipment & in case
of failure due to abnormalities in the incoming supply,
VKDOO´)$,/6$)(µZLWKRXWFDXVLQJÀUHKD]DUGV
$OO 63'V PDQXIDFWXUHG IURP $SULO  VKRXOG KDYH
YDOLG 7HVW &HUWLÀFDWH DV SHU ,(&  (G  ZKLFK
KDV EHHQ SXEOLVKHG LQ 0DUFK  ,W GHDOV ZLWK ´/RZ
9ROWDJH63'V3DUW63'VFRQQHFWHGWR/RZ9ROWDJH
SRZHU V\VWHPV 5HTXLUHPHQWV DQG WHVW PHWKRGVµ ,W
VXSHUVHGHV ,(&   (G  SXEOLVKHG LQ 
7KH ELJJHVW DGYDQWDJH RI ,(&  LV WKDW QRW
all testing methods are totally new. SPDs tested as
SHU ,(&  QHHGV WR XQGHUJR IHZ VDIHW\ WHVWV WR
JHW TXDOLÀHG %HFDXVH ,(&  WDONV RQO\ DERXW
´3(5)250$1&( 7(676µ ZKHUHDV ,(&  WDONV
about “Safety & Performance Tests”.
7KRXJK WKH GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ ,(&    ,(&
 LV JLYHQ LQ WKH 7DEOH EHORZ OHW XV DQDO\]H
all the important safety parameters which are added
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LQ ,(&   VR WKDW WKH EHQHÀWV DUH HQMR\HG
by the customer and also enable them to use more
& more safety compliance SPDs to protect their
electronic & electrical equipment from lightning and
switching surges.
*LYHQ EHORZ DUH WKH PRVW VLJQLÀFDQW DGGLWLRQV LQ ,(&
UHODWHGWRVDIHW\RI63'V
h

729V 7HPSRUDU\2YHU9ROWDJH FDXVHGE\´IDXOWVµ
in the medium and high voltage system.

h

1HZ729WHVWSDUDPHWHULVDGGHG,WLVPLQXWHV
IRU/9V\VWHPIDXOWVLQGLVWULEXWLRQV\VWHPDQGORVV
of neutral. After this test, either SPD shall withstand
this stress of high voltage or “fail safe” without
FDXVLQJÀUHRUH[SORVLRQKD]DUGV

h

&ODVV,,2SHUDWLQJ'XW\7HVWLVPDGHPRUHVWULQJHQW
E\ DSSO\LQJ  LPSXOVHV DW FUHVW YDOXH RI 2SHQ
&LUFXLW9ROWDJHRIWKH&RPELQDWLRQ:DYH*HQHUDWRU

h

3DVVFULWHULDKDVEHHQLQFUHDVHGVLJQLÀFDQWO\

h

Additional tests are added for SPD failure mode
simulation.

h

(DVLO\DYDLODEOH´WLVVXHSDSHUµLVXWLOL]HGIRUWHVWLQJ
UDWKHUWKDQPRUHGLIÀFXOW VWULQJHQWUHTXLUHPHQWRI
´PXVOLQSDSHUµ ¶&KHHVHFORWKµ

/HW XV H[DPLQH WKH ´VDIHW\ IHDWXUHVµ DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
each of the above points.

TOVs caused by “faults” in the medium and
high voltage system
,QDGHYHORSLQJFRXQWU\OLNH,QGLD729LVVXHVDUHPRUH
GXH WR IDXOWV LQ PHGLXP  KLJK YROWDJH V\VWHPV ,(&
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GHÀQHVWKHOHYHOVRIYDULRXVYROWDJHVDVEHORZ
h

9ROWDJHXSWR9$&506RU9'&FRPHV
XQGHU´/RZ9ROWDJHµ

h

9ROWDJH DERYH  9 $& 506 WR  N9 FRPHV
under “Medium Voltage”

h

9ROWDJH DERYH  .9 $& 506 FRPHV XQGHU
“High Voltage”.

Due to very long distance of travelling of MV & HV lines
DQGWKHSUHVHQFHRIRYHUKHDGOLQHV ZKHQFRPSDUHGWR
XQGHUJURXQG OLQHV LQ GHYHORSHG FRXQWULHV  FRPSRXQG
WKH SUREOHPV LQ 09  +9 OLQHV LQ ,QGLD 7KRXJK WKHUH
DUH WUDQVIRUPHUV WR FRQYHUW +9  09 WR /9 SUHVHQFH
of parasitic capacitance in transformer does not avoid
VXUJHV JHWWLQJ SURSDJDWHG WKURXJK WKH /9 WUDQVIRUPHU
UHVXOWLQJLQIDLOXUHRIHTXLSPHQWLQ/9SRZHUGLVWULEXWLRQ
ERDUG H[ )DLOXUH RI HOHFWURQLF HQHUJ\ PHWHUV 56 
SRUWVLQ0&&%VHWF $VDIHW\GHYLFHOLNH63'VKRXOG
QRWFDWFKÀUHRUFDXVHH[SORVLRQGXHWRDEQRUPDOLWLHVLQ
WKHLQFRPLQJSRZHUOLQHVZKLFKLVWKHPRVWVLJQLÀFDQW
safety feature required in SPD.
This can be best understood by the below example.

Class II Operating Duty Test is made more
stringent by applying 15 impulses at
crest value of Open Circuit Voltage of the
Combination Wave Generator

63'V FRQQHFWHG LQ /3( 3URWHFWLYH (DUWK  LQ 77 W\SH
power distribution systems shall be tested at a voltage
KLJKHU RI WKH WZR IROORZLQJ FDVHV 729 VWDWHG E\ WKH
PDQXIDFWXUHU RU  WLPHV Uref .Uref in this case
LV  9 $& 506 IRU /3( RI  SKDVH 77 V\VWHP ZLWK
QHXWUDO GLVWULEXWLRQ +HQFH WKLV YROWDJH LV  9 ,I WKH
PDQXIDFWXUHUGHFODUHVDYDOXHRI9 VD\ WKHQWKH
63'VKDOOEHWHVWHGDW9

Pass criteria has been increased significantly.

1RWH 7KHUH DUH EDVLFDOO\  W\SHV RI SRZHU GLVWULEXWLRQ
V\VWHPQDPHO\71V\VWHPV77V\VWHPV ,7V\VWHPV
3OHDVH UHIHU ,(&  (G   6HOHFWLRQ 
(UHFWLRQRIHOHFWULFDOHTXLSPHQW(DUWKLQJDUUDQJHPHQWV
& protective conductors for more details. The revised
,6  &RGH RI SUDFWLFH IRU (DUWKLQJ ZLOO LQFRUSRUDWH
these details, when released.

New TOV test parameter of 120 minutes for LV
system faults and loss of neutral.
$FFRUGLQJWR,(&ZKHQHYHUWKHUHLV/9V\VWHP
fault or loss of neutral, either the SPD shall withstand
this abnormal condition or “fail safely” without causing
H[SORVLRQRUIDLOXUH,WLVREYLRXVWKDWDQ63'GHVLJQHG
to withstand this abnormal condition is costlier than the
´IDLOVDIHµGHVLJQ,WLVWKHDSSOLFDWLRQFULWLFDORUQRUPDO
decides which one is best suited.
)RU77V\VWHP/3(YROWDJHLVDOUHDG\H[SODLQHGDERYH
)RU WKH 63' FRQQHFWHG EHWZHHQ /1 WKLV YROWDJH LV
WLPHV8UHILH9$&506,WPHDQVDQ63'
FDQ EH GHVLJQHG WR ZLWKVWDQG  9 $& 506 IRU 
minutes or “fail safely” after getting stressed to this high
YROWDJHOHYHOIRUPLQXWHV,QQHLWKHUFDVH63'VKDOO
H[SORGHRUFDWFKÀUH
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This is very simple parameter because, when SPD
LV VXEMHFWHG WR PRUH  PRUH LPSXOVHV WKH VWUHVV LV
more on SPDs & they shall withstand these stringent
FRQGLWLRQVZKHQFRPSDUHGWRPRUHUHOD[HGLPSXOVHV
DWSURJUHVVLYHYDOXHVRIRSHQFLUFXLWYROWDJHDVGHÀQHG
LQ,(&(G

7KLVLVXQGHUVWDQGDEOHEHFDXVH,(&DGGUHVVHV
RQO\¶3(5)250$1&(7(67· ,(&DGGUHVVHV
¶6$)(7< 3(5)250$1&(7(67·
7KHUH DUH  SDVV FULWHULD LQ ,(&  6O 1R
$ WR 2  ZKHQ FRPSDUHG WR )285 SDVV FULWHULD LQ
,(&

Additional tests are added for SPD failure
mode simulation.
$V,(&LVPRUHVWULQJHQWZKLFKDOVRLQFOXGHV
safety parameters, following additional tests are added
VR WKDW WKH 63' LV PRUH UREXVW ZKHQ VXEMHFWHG WR
abnormal conditions.
h

Rated load current test

h

(QYLURQPHQWDOWHVW

h

SPD with separate isolated circuit test

h

0HDVXUHPHQWRIYROWDJHUDWHRIULVH GYGW

h

&RPSOLDQFHWR(0&

,WLVYHU\REYLRXVIURPWKHDERYHIDFWVWKDWDQ63'WHVWHG
DV SHU ,(&  LV VDIHU WR ZLWKVWDQG DEQRUPDO 
harsh conditions when compared to SPDs tested as per
,(&  0RUHRYHU WKH WHVWLQJ LV PDGH VLPSOH IRU
SPD manufacturers, who have tested their SPDs as per
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TABLE- 1: Quick- Comparison Chart
Sl
No.

IEC 61643-1 ed 2 2005 -03

IEC 61643-11 ed 1 2011-03

1

addresses performance test ONLY

addresses safety and performance test

2

talks about AC and DC in the scope

talks only about AC in the scope

3

normative references have several unwanted while normative references removes, unwanted standards,
standards which are not connected with this it adds IEC 61000 all parts- EMC & IEC 61180 -1 HV test
techniques for LV equipment
subject.

4

Class II test is for Imax

class II test is for In

5

12.5 and 25 kA for I impulse is added and charge 6.25 and
12.5 As added

6

preferred value of Uc many voltages are added

7

installation instructions for type of LV system that is TN, TT
and IT are added

8

behavior under TOV caused by faults in MV and HV are
added

9

EMC is added

10

test on terminals are added

11

metallic screen test setup and use of tissue paper is added
in general testing procedure

12

preconditioning test is performed to prepare this there is no preconditioning test ; EUT is directly used for
sample for the test
the test.

13

class III operating duty test involves applying
class III operating duty test involves applying 15 impulses
a total of 10 impulses BUT @ 10%, 25%, 50%,
at crest value of open circuit voltage
75%, 100% of open circuit voltage

14

Number of pass criteria is much lesser (3 - 4
pass criteria A-O (15 conditions)
conditions)

15

muslin paper and cheese cloth are used for
tissue paper and metallic screen are used for testing
testing

IEC 61643-1 Ed 2 to test only some extra features so
that they comply with IEC 61643-11 Ed. 1. In fact, it is
possible that some manufacturers falsely claim that their
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SPDs have “pass criteria” by testing as per IEC 61643-1,
Ed 1, 1998, which is much more dangerous. Because in
1998 edition, Voltage protection level was declared for a
spark gap by taking into account the “AVERAGE VALUE”
of 10 test impulses. Say, for ex, as per 1998, an SPD
would have been declared to have Voltage protection
level of 1.2 kV (say) but as per 2011, voltage protection
level should be declared as 4 kV (say), because in this
case, is the “MAXIMUM VALUE” of 10 test impulses.
One small change in the testing procedure has a very
high impact on the declared value, which one should
not fail to note. Hence all the users of SPD shall
ensure that, the SPDs they buy for their requirement
complies all the safety & performance test as per IEC
61643-11 so that their installation is safe for both the
people and the equipment. Ɠ
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